
You are invited to experience an evening of  gutsy blues music with the . . .

85 Allambie Road,  Allambie Heights

7pm, Saturday 14th Sept 2013

Humph Hall
Formerly the Allambie Heights Uniting Church, Humph 
Hall is now the private home of Gial & Wayne.     
Bookings:  9939 8802 wayne@humphhall.org - humphhall.org

Baz Cooper (keys)  Mikey Stratford (drums)  Dorothy-Jane Gosper (vocals/harmonica)  Paul Leeder (bass)

A gutsy entertainer, with a no-holds-barred approach 
to performing, Dorothy-Jane connects strongly with 
her audience.  Finalist in the Female Vocalist category 
of the 2012 Australian Blues Music ‘Chain’ Awards.
“. . . remarkably talented singer & blues harp player.” (Al 
Hensley)
“. . . as well as being a great blues singer, she is one of 
the hottest harp players around!” (Dom Melano)
“. . . one of Australia’s best harmonica players & has the 
voice of a blues diva!” (Guy Gibson)

Dorothy-Jane Band
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